
_ . be o.ne ·or Sh'elbJ.·.oouD- ttu( be~~te of ··men,· and 
ty' a representatives t~}~if · st~te. m~kln~)~e,. :.V}l.rtd .a:',b-'"tej: place 

re~-arott~d the year 1901', i~ whio~ t'o U1e·. . · :.. ·· · ~ ·- · .,., .. 
b• .. was , editor. of· :·.n'be Star ~~ ~ J ,· ,, · .. : . . .. · . · 

fOr· a number of years.'' -- . . ~ .. The ~mlrjoi~ ' publ!o_~ last VJar 
. ~ :...: Nashville Te~nesaea~ .· }wo an!J\~,ri·& .. balf.··bi~~lo·M· of. 

. . · · , alla~s ;fot'"Ha~lrq1epo}ls·,·· ·nearly 
one .billion_of .WJil'ob, · ~;fas for re• 

Marvin _Odell Looney lig.ion .. ' Thrt_,.~ut;·b~fp!:offeet Rus-
ei&':~Yat~eiat}~u~•'•r~ftx.~· . 

(:_' f~.,ba'y8 jusro~lebr,te~ Wash· 
in~9.-9 • a birtb4•Y· ~-and today . be 
is - ~till' •first in war, first il) peace, 
and fir~t i~ the ·hearts. of his 

P .. lh .. .,, ..... ., -1 oountrl'lilen. 
==:::;:::;;;;::;:;=: 

There was oooif~Citable . fear 
'during tbe e.arly. parfor' 1928-·that 
we w'ould b~ve too many· tnlllion
a:iree in .th·e United Stttee,bu.t the 
O!)tober S~ook t4-&rkel :Crash in 
Wall Street tocik 'oiitre -ol the situ~ 
ation ; . . . .. ' ' 

~ ,' 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org



·Bf::' EI!MO SCOTT WAT.SON 

~HJ:S Is the story of a forgotten bat· 
tie In American history and of a 

. forgotten lender. It took pla~e 172 
- years ago and was only a minor 

. Incident In' the long series of wars 

• 

.which decided definitely the ques· 
.". tlon &f French or Jilngllsh suprem· 

acy on the continent of North 
· - .· 'AmerfCil. · So that may be why It' 

.. Is forgotten. He madJ! an enviable 
' · · · record during th&&.e wars but when 

there came tlie war from whlcb we date the his
tory of the Uriiteil States as a .nation, he "guessed 

... wrong" as to ·where his allegiance should be. 
. ~~d that may be the reason why be is forgotten~ 

But in t!le mllltf!ry annals of America · the Battle 
. o.I , R.oge~' .Roek;' tou~ht on March 18, 1758, near 
tate. G~rte .b) New ·York holds a place th·at Is 
il~ anlqq~ ·i;.ttscked by a force of 100 French 

.• and 8()9 ~ndians, Maj; ~Obert Rogers ,arid 180 of 
bls Rogers• Rangers, fought from three o'clock in 
t!l-~- atfei.'li.oon"' 'lln~ll nightfall before. retreating. In 
tha't . bidtle; the Rangers killed 100 of the enemy 
but tl\e.i iutrered a 1&&11 ot 100 kllled~e of the 

.!arrest ·cuualty- its~; · In · JlrriP'ortlon to the num· 
> bet of m~n:·:etrgaged', It is Helfeved, in American 

' wal!tBfe. 

u-~· 

Yet thiJi was only one of a number of desperate 
~enterp'rises which made the nanie Rogers• Rangers 
a synoiJym , for a daring and resourceful type of 
tlghtlng man and which caused his enemies to 
regard him ·as a "dreaded partisan." Rogers was 
born In Dunbarton, N. H., In 1727, the son of tested that the force given him was too large for 
.James Ro~:"ers, an early settler !>f that place. His a scouting party and too small to hold Its own in 
youth ~as . spent a~ •.. a hUIJ! er,, and trapper In the a pitched ·battle. He asked for 400 men but his 
torests' Jot' New England and Canada and his request was refused. With 15 Rangers on skates 
familiarity with the Indl~s and Indian methods as an advance guard, Rogers' little army advanced 
of wa-rfare were to make him Invaluable to the by nlght1 over the frozen ·-surtnce of Lake George 

, British generals In the French and Indian war. to within eight miles of Ticonderoga. There his 
At the opening of th!lt conflict in 1755 Rogers advance guard saw what they bellevt>d to be the 

led a for~e of hardy woodsmen from New Hump- glow of a campfire. But when Rogers marched 
shire to AJbnny, N. Y., where _the British and forward swiftly to attack, ·no sign of an enemy 
Colonial forces were belhg assembled for an at· could be found and the commander concluded that 
tack on the French forts at Crown Point and his scouts bad been mistaken. 
Ticonderoga. He Is described at that time as As a matter of fact, t11ey hnd not been. For 
•~over six feet hlgb and physically the most pow· the enemy had hastily extinguished their camp 
erful man In the army." Sir William Johnson, the fire when the approach of the Rangers was dis· 
great ColQnl:al lender, knowing of Rogers' reputa- covered and had sent word tQ the fort of the com-
tron, usect' bim and his men as scouts. Making his lng of the English. Early the next morning Rog· 
headquarters at Fort William Henry, a new post er~ and his men resumed their march on snow· 
erected by-the British at the south ~nd of Lake shoes through snow four feet deep. Early In the 
'oeorge, Rogers began a series of forays against afternoon the Rangers discovered a party of about 
the French and t!Jelr Indian allies. 100 hostile Indians near at · hand and lmmedl· 

So valuable did Rogers and his New Hampshire ntely attacked, killing nearly half of lhem. Be-
woodsmen prove to be as scoots and fighters that llevlng tlrls was the entire force of the enemy, 
at the opeillng of the spring campaign In 1756, he Rogers pushed on, only to find himself facing 
was given a special commission by the Earl of over 600 well-armed Indians and Canadians. who 
Loudon, ,commander In chief of the British forces had b~n sent from Ticonderoga to meet him. 
ln America, to raise a picked corps of bush fighters The Ranger captain, seeing that his llt.tle force 
who were to receive the same pay as the regu- would soon be wiped out. ordered them to retreat 
Iars but who were to carry on their operations to their former position near what Is now known 
ln theli"·own way. Thus camt> l[\to existence that as Rogers• Rock. But before they had reached 
splendid body of military Irregulars, -known as there more than a third of their number had 
Rogers' )angers, whose prowess won the respect been slain. With cool desperation, Rogers and his 
ot both the -British and the Fren<'h. One of Rog· men made a stand there and tried to beat oft 
ers' lieutenants was another New Hampshlreman, the anll'ry horde which su~ged around them. On 
John Stat~. latllr the victor at the bnttle of Ben· the left of his Une, where he had posted a .detach· 
·nlngton. Another who -was closely as~oclated with ment to prevent his being fiankel!, Lieutenant , 
Rog,rs lni some of his m&&t daring 1explotts was Phillips and ten men were taken prisoners by the 
fro · Connectlcut~Israel Putnam,. "Old Put" of enemy, tied to trees In sight of their friends ahd 
Bunker Hill . and Long Island. Both Stark and hacked to pieces by the Indians. 
Putnam received from Rogers training In military Seeing that his command was doomed If be 
rendel:Bltlp which stood them In good stead during tried to hold his groUnd, Rogers, with 20 men, 
the Revolution. Bllt the fame which It brought\ rushed to 'lln Icy precipice over a hundred feet 
them passed by their old command'er and comrade· · hlll'h which sloped abruptly down to the lake, 
In-arms. • · jumped over the brink and slid down to the lake 

., FNm.,tlme to' tti¥e during the war the Rangers with terrific force. This place, on the shO!JlS of 
were · ,(radually . Increased from t~elr original Lake Ge<>rge, known as "Rogers• Slide". or"'Rog· 

· atrengtll of .112 tt~eh to more than a thousand. Their el'll' Leap," Is pointed out to the tourist of today 
oftlclai nstl'Uctloll!l were "to use their best en- who Is told how the Ranger leader escaped there 
deavos$ to distress the Fr.ench and their allies, by , from the Indians who, believing he hail slid l)own 

· "saeklng1-. burnlil& and destroying · their houses, the precipice under the· protection of/ the Great 
barns,. ti~rracb. ranoee, bateall'S, etc., and by klll- Splrit, ·made not attempt at furtlter pursuit.' How· 
tna thfiio: eatiie of e'fery kl~;~d : and at all times to ever, Windsor, the hiatorian, we. "The legend 
dea~ to $~troy their convoys of provtslon, by~ ~ of ROiel'll' slide near the lower end ot Lake · 

$ land lllicf1tat.,, 9efY part of th' eountrt." ~d , . Georp baa uo . stabte ,foundi£tton." 
po 11¢1 of ,.tJ'OOpt ~r carried . out thelr omen • : 'J,'here -lUi great rejolcfba oam(in& the French 
mpre ~uably tblll did t""'- pal'tlaanL AJ ~t~ . that thts ~'dreAdelf,.rtllln" bad been kllled and u.- tbe -J',.ndl 1tere etrertna the lndts~ ~· · '. hll tollowel'lannlbUatt!d. But they were mlttakeD 
frUlet .ft'r .,., Dlfllsb eealp ana but .tbey til . to Durbll tbe tray ROI&!'I bad 
woulcl wt\lfDIII baYe P'lcl a bun4red t1D1t1 Ia t1ae poelrlt ot whlcll the 
. tl* ., fill Robert ftoP.N. ~ .. 01'~==-iOii..-... -"'!~ .. ~ ....... ,.... fiD 

~ .. lrlt. 
to eli 

vance party of 300 French under Langy. In thlt 
fight Rogers captured 160, Iillled. 100, leaving only 
00 to escape to Montcalm's party. 

l..nter that yt>ar Sir J etfrey Amherst sent Rog· 
ers and his Rangers to destroy the Indian village 
of St. Francis near the St. Lawrence river, which 
he did suc~es~fully, killing 200 Indians. taking 
runny prisoners and laying the village utterly to 
wnste. "Then, to elude parties endea\'Orlng· to cut 
him ofT, he retreated to Lake Memphremagog to 
Charlestown, on the Connecticut; enduring as he 
went the excruciating horrors ortamlne and' ex• 
haustlon." The next year he wns ordered by Am· 

- herst to take possession of Detroit and other 
western posts that were cedej'l by the French after 
the fall of Quebec. Ascending the St. Lawrence 
with 200 Rangers, he visited Fort Pitt. had an 
Interview with the great chief Pontiac at a piace 
which Is bellevPd to have been the present site 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and successfully took posses· 
slon of Detroit. 

After the war he visited England and suffered 
from poverty until be borrowed money with which 
to prlpt his Journill, which Is the principal source 
of Information about his famous corps. He pre. 
sented this to the king and In 1765 was appointed. 
commandant at Mlchllllmacklnac. While holdlnl 
-this ofllce he was accused • of plotting to plunder 
his own fort and· han'd It over to the .. Freoch. ., He 
was sent to Montreal In Irons and court-mnrtlaled. 
In 1769 he revisited . England but was soon lm· 
prlsoned for debt. Later he ret\Jrned to this coun· 
try and as the Revolutionary 11truggle drew near, 
It became apparent that he was doubtful whether 
to cast his lot with the Patriots or the Torie&. 

In 17T5 It was rumored that he bad been In 
Canada and had aCC!!Pted· a commission under the 
king. He was also accused of dressing as an In· 
dian', and 'acting aA \f ap)l on the Patriots. Wash· 
lngton was 8b suspicious of him that lie ordered 
him arrested, although Stark and others who bad 
Rerved with him In the Rangers do not seem to 
have shared the distrust of him. Eventually he 
was placed upon parole, but. embittered, It Is nld, 
by his treatment, broke his 'parole and openly 
joined tlie Rrltlsh forces. He accepted a commis
sion of colonel and raised a command called the 
Queen's Rangers. 

Jn .· 1776 he riarro~ly escape4 cap'ture bf the 
COIJtlnentals and soon after this returned• to Eri&· 
-iaildt· In t:l78 }e 'fl\s prosc.rlbed and formally 
baUlllbed. In 'l'!nghmd his . later career ,.... de
s.crltied · as. •'Wild, IIQJlrovldent and extravi.pnt." 
He was dlvomd by his wife .llnd 1B ·sa14. to have 
·<}ted· aol'lie dmt fter 1800, "a victim to· bla e.U. 
halilts.'; • ·J· 

Shanghai. · _: O~t . :~t . · the· murky 
reaches ,of the Oriental seas comes 
the· latest story ·of tlie ·deadly . opera·· 
tlons of modern ·plrateli..-ollve·sklnned 
men who pr.ey upon · sJlipplng on .the 
rivers of Chinn. , More than foul" ·score 
men, women and children, most ot 
them Chhieae, are dead as' th.e result 
of a raid on the British steamer Bnlcli· . 
log, under command ·of Copt. 0, H. 
Farrar. 

The ship was a mass of flames, with 
the survivors of Its crew and passen
ge~g huddled on the _main deck, when 
the British destroyer Sterling rencheil 
the scene In re11ponse to an S 0 S 
sent by the radio operator before he 
was killed. 

As usual, ·the pl rntes boarded the 
steamer at the beginning of Its jour· 
oey and posed as passengers until · 
time for the attack. A dozen per· 
sons, lnclud!ng several oftlcers of the 
ship, fell In the first attack. 

Th!! surviving oftlcers kept up a con· 
st(lnt fire on -the pirates until the de
stroyer arrived, and In the meantime 
scores of ..natives drowned when they 
attempted to launch. the lifeboats · and 
escape ln . the darkness. The pirates, 
seeing the approacb '-Of the war. craft, 
set fire to th·e ship and leaped Into the 
water; Mnny of them ·were ·captured, 
however, and executed the next day. 

Boy Testa· Way to Die 
and He Goes T-oo Far 

New York.-Denth's deep mysteries 
so fascinated the lntroiJPectlve fA.,cul· 
ties of .Tohn ' tlroberg, 15, ciiirtls ·high 
school athlete, that he fastened . ..on· 
the Idea of experimenting with the 
sensations of dying. 

But- experiment beca.me actuality 
and the lad strangled himself to death 
with strips of a bath towel In his 
home on Staten Island. 

This was the only motive thnt sug
gested Itself to pollee. His mother 
was loath to believe her boy had com· 
mltted suldde nod Insisted he was 
without difficulty in his studies, had 
no romance and had been In happy 
mood !5 minutes -before she cut down 
his bod-y and screamed for :aelp. · 

·Neighbors summoned Dr. William 
Thomas, who said the lad was dead. 

Assistant Medical Examiner George 
Morel recorded the ·case as suicide. 
But the mother Insisted he could not 
have killed himself. 

In the absence of any other theory, 
the pollee decided It was likely the 
boy hod tried to experiment with the 
sensatlonR of dying, Intending tp free 
himself from the noose as he felt 
death creeping on. --

Dressmakers Sa1 Lontr ~b~yJir=~a~~~~~~ 
Skirts Herrto S 

London.-Lendlng French and 
llsh dressmakers a11d 1cfeslgnei's care 
.little for the cry raised ag'nlnst long 
skirts. They say that they are In to 
stay, an (I that even sports clothes for 
the coming 'spring will be aiTected. 

Evening dresl!es designed on Regent 
street and Bond street in London and 
the Rue de La (>nix now trail ·the 
ground at the back and sides for sev· 
eral yards, ~h'onJ;!h the majority of 

.them ar.e shorter In· front and reveal 
~he leg nea'rly to the 1cnee. 

Sweethearti ·of ,1880 
Married in Y e.ar J'930 

Noblesville, Ind.-A courtship il,l· 
terrupted here 50 years ago . has cui· · 
ruinated · at• last In marriage. Charles 
·w. Sapp, then twentY,·fiv~ spnrkeil · 
Jessie Str!QgmnJ!, twenty. But .. the~ 
.drifted apart, Snpp going Wes~ and 
marrying. Miss Sttlrigman married 
Jnspar 'Leeman. Snpp's ltlfe died and 
he. returned ere recently, . t.eeman 
died aometlme ago. ·Now each having· 
attained three si!ore and ten they have 
been married . and bave bought a fal'lll 
near here. • · 

~ • r" ~ • 

• ~udlee . aplnlt &be Torlel amona the eerlJ< 
Ameikao blatorlanl. doubt, Ia 1aqeiJ I'II()QIIl· 
ble for _tll4 fac!t that Bollert ..,. •• ,. 

leaAler.'!' 



8JI48 
-. m a 1 •~~eill~iln1tt, 
all of t1111111 lttta 
from friends; a!ld 

rao~r from. toaP and 
aoct.the fte'r pqpola.-

t~ ... t f "'~ •. ~. ·r-.·. ', ' 
ll learned 'tb$t Paris 

~elephant'• · eat'' 'beta for 
g .. ••ue ..... .,."w ... • · t.aeliton Wtes DOtlte at 

. ~he descrlatJoo,, this "J,Iill}bo" 
give It anof6er :of Its n~tmeli, 
a blt like til' av·laUqn helmets,' 

" l :holnv•i" ot'~ tJte 'boys. ·Vt Is s~.lth t() 
, h'!..ve lon.g ., tlapp)og ,t~;· llttle '" ba~k · 

' RIDDLES 
- '') J: -·~ 

----r-"7: . 
. What letter .Is ·_good·~to drink? T. 
., I • ~-;. e ... i • ' 

Wbnt two·lettl)rs nalj:le a ~lne? '1-V; . , ... 
-~. Whnt;s a' thins wlfho.ut' ·~n: en<U A 

-· bel~ I,_. . . . · : .• •. '·. ' 
" . . .. . ; . 

. ~~t two .,tters ' ~atlie a, written 
· exercise? S·A. : ·, ' . , . '• ... '•· . 

Why .doea time fly? Because 
. many...people are. killing lt. . ·:: 

·~at!. to~ ~~:~r: ·n~me ~ ~ ltle ot a 
' &Qvernor or rule•? X·L-N-(); , 

• • • 
~What three letters ,do you 'use when 

70u play hi&! and eeek1 . · 1·0:0. 
• • • - • ...,• F .., , . ~..:J.'. 

. • ')VbJ' 11 a _1t9v~ . Ike an a~llt? ; ~ 
' eaiiM It II DO Jq<lcJ ' anleu ll dtawa. 

•• • • 

and 110 brito, . · 
· Seel~g. a · c.Ostume bracelet,\vlth •it· 
tfe elep_haQta. dangllfig from It, ' Dame . 
Fasblon . had ·to' u8e all 'of ·her reso
lution .to keep from tu13hlng ',In tq 6ny 

d 'mny ~do It yet 1 ·· Y()q k'now her 
'theory, th~t Wl\!:n all). :article of wear: 
lng apparel glv~s a great "call' to you, 
you will t5rohably be much tb·e better 
otT for heeding it.. The psychologists 
could give •8 lot (!f learned renso~s tor 
this, wheh you are "settlng:,free sup- . 

r .. nlri'RI!Pa ·desires." ·Of course, It mlght 
not ,be prudent to .have such "'a "cnH", 
too often wh~n carat diamonds · and 
emeralds bre about: · 

Paris. Is . said. to be continuing Its 
·rnge .for green, In the -l!pringtlme. 
That Is quite a ' srif~-thlng to decide, 
for human nature delights · as much Jn 
green In thecsnring a's does tile nature 
of trees and grnss. Green and white 
tweeds are ·promised, ' and green buck
led pumps will 11ppear. There ·Is, of 
course, .'as ·much spring talk !ls ever 
about hlnck and white effects-w.ith 
~ometlmes , the pure white sqftened .to · 
Pggshell. But the green 1an~ \!_hlte 
will always win. Dame -Fashion's vote, . 

;because It Is a more .cheerful comb!· 
na.tlon. And don't be afraid to t r:.y 
an emerald. or two, tor costume jewel
ry, . even It so'me ot them do come 
from a Czecbosiovaldan crystal fac-

. t~ry. .. ' 

'l'hls word ."peplum" seems to be 
coming to .. t he front more -and more, 
in fa'S.hlon discussions. ,Dame Fashion 
ca.((ir'imi~fuber-when on<le ~pon, a time 

.she. hoc( s dress with a ; peplum, bnt 
·Jt :wo-8 uncounted years back, when 
.she was young and reasonably slen
der. ·.The word has a tine and dignl 
tleil sound, coming down as It does 
from t)le .classic days of Greece anrr 
Rome . • Webste~> · declares It Is "an 
oversklrt or short Rkirt forming the 
lower part of o woman's · coat or 
blouse." 

1\Ittny trmes; In the modern peplum 
revival, . It we were not told that a · 
certain peplum was a peplum, . we 

In Ignorance· name It a del'p 
ruffle. For while there . are· straight 

. peplums, there are also ronny with 
fullness. and Indeed some designs 
place one fluted peplum ahoYe nnoth· 
er lq a sort of .pagoda style. Doubt· 
less -we shall ·see peplums In grenter 
h.uruber.s ns the season advances. for 
many they will be imJnensely becom
Ing, while for some ot the rest
well, they will be ~ust another ex-
periment. · 

Dame Fashion has just heard that 
there Is to be a new brilliant red for 
spring called "Mephlsto." · Tha mny 
sound a little wicked, but bow be
coming It will be I 

((c), 1930, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Smart Paris Chapeaux 
for ~ate Spring Wear 

El 

.. C'onit~erfng aprt~g styles .for ~omen 
aft~r fifty we may .. be grr t.ilful for. the 
new soft treatnienta about th., nee'<, 
says the Woman'e Home Companion. 
In the gray flat crepe sketched, the 
V neck Is oUfiTfted be~omlngly with a 
jabot collar f'!ced with white .. chlff~n. 
Falling aa It 'does In flares which ahpw 
the facing thle Ia J he type of collar 
that flatters. J~eii)h.ere Ia the double- : 
breasted front 1wl~h·:Jtl two rows of 
crystal buttQna, t~e close-fitting hlp 
yoke 'ala!lting down at . the rides, the 
plaftfr't'gs b~iow;-"li ll ,thea,e give a be
coining lerfuth of If e. ·.White chiffon 
embroidered with gr.ay dots Ia u_aed to 
finisH the.'dreas at the rteck and. \'frlsts. 
White dots are embroid!'red ' on the 
crepe just above -- the· chlff.on cuffs. 
"T:hla style make(,u~V'ell In_ a printed 
silk as wetJ.. alf a' p In, especially one 
of the &mi lf even! · '1!6attered. squar.ed 
deslyns. Navy blue .. crepe. de chine. 
trimmed with beige ~ or .gray ·would· 
also be smart and .could b'e made up 
Inexpensively. Canton crepe~ finely 
checked, Is another g·ood material for 
after 'fifty · and the llghtweigl!t woolens, 
or even a cotton print are other am~art 
possibilities. 

Black,· White, Gr~e~, Blue, 
for Sprjng and Summer 

. . - Take. ·one 
cpptJ;Jt .of. b'uc\[wheat· 

,: )Ioney, one•half cu11ful ot 
fa~ :one square fit cho~ 

..... ~ late, three~eiPt, • 
IP~IIOllt!UI ri_f loQB, 

powder, -1n~e-lhalt 1\ 1teaJ!iD<ion1fuh 
'one · teaspoontut of clnmiomn, 
~Jiptui':or so~r~llk, two and 
cllptuls' ·ot · Hour. Mix SJ;ld 

In a. sh~llow piln ; . when ' cool' 
cqver With·. c.aramel frosting. 

, Cheilse ~and Honey Salad.-Tnke one
hlilf :•pound - of cottage clreese,-. ad~ 
creaJXI' to moisten, add sll\t, one-half 
cupful of choppe'd nuts~ and a dash of 
paprli~a. Mix al!d shri.pe Into balls 
for serving. Cut ftrm peaches Into 
halves''then Into strips of four. Wrap 
the strips around the cheese and serve 
with • the following/ honey dressing: 
Tbree.-fourtps of· a cupful of water, 
one-£\llrd cupful of honey, one tea
spoonlul of · mustard, one-half tea
spoonful of salt, one-fourth cupful of 
vlnelt!lr, one tabl{l~poonful of (lour, the 
yol!(s of two eggs. Heat -the honey 
and . water, mix the dry Ingredients 
\VIth the vinegar and add to the first 

, mixture; pour ·a little. over the be~ ten 
·egg and return to the double boiler. 
Cook until clear. Add one-third cup
ful of sour whipped cream, just be
fore serving. 

. · Frlilt and Flower Puddfng.-Take 
two cupfuis of graham tlou.i:, one
fourth teaspoonful ot .,soda, two tea
spool'if.pis of bn'ktng powder, one ten
spoo tul of snit, one egg, three-fourths 
ot rt , upful of raisins, one cupful of 
sour: ' ilk, one-fourth cupful of fat, 
one:Jia1f cupful honey and one egg; 
Mix' .. 'ifd"stenm t\vo and one-half hours 
In a . ~uttered mold. 
' · ~9uabs for Company Dinner. 

are so well liked that one . 
lleM fear for their welcome. · Spilt 

· · down the back, 

mack: li)d , btliil{-and-wJJ!t-e r~'weU;:f·~~ll.~~ 
in the le'ad.··a'tirong the' pluin colors 
which ~re promised Importance for. 
early spriog-st.reet wear. says a ·f!ISh·' 
on writer In the ,New, ·York Tim.es. 
Nnvy. blue !'s seroncf. heing apparently 
scheduled for 11 greater popularit 
thnn In many s~asons. Oreen Is· 

flatten and brush 
i'-'lth · buttM', ' if1f. 
and pepp~r. tnen 
broil over a ll,ot 
fire for teo ml~- · 
u tes on each side. 
Serve on a hot 
platter with but

and helge, a spring clnsslc. Is in favor 
both In tweeds and more formul fnb· 
ricA. 

For evening wear preferen<'e Is Jrlv· 
en to the dusty pastel shntles. espe
cially the pinl•s and hlues. which h~\·e 
been enjoying a great vogue In Pnlm 
Rench. There is a wide rn nge ot 
shades In these two colors. thP plnks 
including the pench plnl<s, n~nlea pink 
and the new hon -hon shade. Blues In
clude pewter hlue, riel 'hlue anil the 

· turquoise tones. which are especlnliy 
good with suntnn. . 

The present popularity of whltP for 
e¥enlng nlso hlcls fnlr ·t·o contlntJP dur
Ing the spring nne! summer months. It 
is heing worn In sat In, flat crepe nnd 
chiffon in the Routh. 

Evening Handkerchiefs 
Are Longer Than Evet 

Prints for the most . tiart are re. 
served for accessories to add zest to 
solfd color costumes or. those having 
patterns · woven Into .the material. 
Handkerchief prints are unusually 
modern. 

Evening hanukerchlefs nre longer 
than ever-reaching lmee-length when 
trailing from the hand. to give you 
some. Idea of their size. 
· A printed chiffon hnnfikerchlef with 

a flower cluster· In matching color 11! 
a . desirable type. 

Flowers occnslonaily. appear on eve
ning (irJ!SS. And, with the ·arrival of 
fur coats,. they w.fll be worn for a 
color note. Violets with the new 
pearl luster nre lovely with furs and 
velvetS. These are In natural color- · 
ing as well as other sharles. Three 
velvet and Silk roses nre posed nt ·tlie 
back of the decoUetage on som.e eve. 
nlilg gowns. 

beans , nntl crisp bacon for 
a garnish. Corn bre11d baited In bread 
stick pan is especially good with this 

.dish. 
Creole Squabs.-Split, flatten and 

dry one squab for each person.. Dip 
them Into melted butter and fry until 
brown. Make a dressing of pne cup
ful of str·alned tomato juice, two table
spoonfuls of minced green pepper, one 
tablespoonful of minced onion, a bit 
of cayenne, one tablespoonful of 
worcestershl re sauce and one table
spoonful of butter. Simmer fifteen 
minutes and thirken with a little' flour. 
Spread fltls mixture o,·er long slices 
of buttered toast, sprinkle with shred· 
ded dr·led beef with a tablespoonful of 
Parmesan cheese. Lay the broiled or 
fried squad on top of the toast and 
place in the oven for a few minutes 
before serving. 

Squabs With Muahrooma.-Prepnre 
the squabs for roasting, buttering 
them well Inside and out. Fill them 
with mushrooms, adding two tabie
Bpoonfuis of butter melted before 
closing them. · Arrange In a deep 
glass baking dish and roast well cov
ered for ·fifteen minutes, then let them 
brown for fifteen minutes without the 
cover. SerYe wltli triangles of toast 
and uspa.ragus dipped .In mayonnaise. 
.. Squab With Spaghetti.-Line a but· 
tered glass dish. with cooked spaghet
ti that bas n<i t been broken. Split 
two fat squabs down the back, rub 
with butter and season and place on 
the spaghetti. -Malee 0: sauce of one
half cupful of cream, the yOII!S of two 
eggs,' · salt, pepper, a bit of nutmeg 
and chopped parsley; thicken with a 
tablespoonful each ot flour and but
ter blended. Pour this over the squabs 
and sptlnkle with chopped mushrooms 
and bake In 11- moderate oven for one 
hour. 

Squab Plate Dlnner.-Ronst '.un· 
stuffed, l!ut w~ll buttered ' inside and 
~mt, three or four s,guabs. Gloz3 the 
breasts with the pTin gravy. Make 

·eight potato balls and f~ur carrot 
bal111 for each· sctilab. Take slx sma11 
onions the size of the potato balls and 
c~ the vegetables separately ld \i 
very little water.,. If sman ollion!l are 
nott to be obtained take the hearts of 
latier on~s . .. ~h_e remainder ot the 
onion may be naed for some , other 

...... ,~.ft - • dish . 

. Make a ltn111D& of btead crumbs, 
ooe elr yo1t, a &ablei})OOnful of melt
ed'' butter, a ·tuiPoootul of chopped 
pal'lley and a ~ttlcJ thyme. Roll WI 
forte111e,et Into iiillall balls tile AIDe 
.. u tile ftl'iUblel and browll aieJD 
1a a. • S.V. OD a. IIIDl fllat-
W, .catwWid 

lllili-...'JIL l. :,_r·ae ,_... ot 

·o~YER ~SPJ·RI·l\T 
Asplr!Q Ill the ~de mar~. ef 'Bayer Mailutaciure of .Monoacetl.cacldeeter of Salleylicilcld 

Engineers StUI Seek 
Fog-Penetrating Light 

In spite of endless reseai·ch and ex
periment by lllumlnat1ng engln~l'!l .for 
a llglit which will penetrate fog anrl 
which aviators and ship captains can 
sell . to help ·guide them ~hrough the 
mist, none has yet been found, said 
R. Iil. Carlson, of the Westinghouse 
La.mp company, in a recent talk._!rrChl
cago. 

For fog_ . penetration the difference 
bet\veen ordinary Incandescent lamps 
a~d neon lamp~. often claimed to be 
plainly visible in fog, is not great 
e,nough to measure within clese ·llm
·lts. Fog lights, mounted low to reduce 
blinding reflections and back glare, 
~Deli . as soqre_ now id us•Iq Or~gon, 
were. cited as being as lielpful to nvla:~ 
tors In 8 fog as any ·' now lfnown.
Kansas City Star's Science Service. 

Beiun by Waahinaton 
The Washington . ditch was the first 

~t~Jp In· the reclama-tion of Dismal 
swamp. It consists of a tracJ of · 
marshy land, beginning n little south 
of Norfolk. Va., lind extending Into 
North Carolina. The tract was en
tirely covered with trees, with almost 
Impervious bntshwood between them. 
It bas bow In part b~en cleared and 
drained. In the midst of It Is Lake 
Drummond,! which Is seven miles In 
length, and the scene o f 'l'homas 
Moore's "Lake of the Dismal Swamp." 
The swamp was originally 11 part of 
the Virginia estate of George Wash
Ington and It wns he who superintend
ed the digging of the Washington 
ditch. 

~oaated or Stewed 
Mr. Knagg-I'm going to bring a 

friend home for dinner this evening. 
His Wife-It's a good thing you're 

going to bring something home for 
dinner. There Isn't a thing In the 
house to eat. 

Cause is a substance exerting Its 
power. to act, to malte one thing be
gin to be.-Locke. 

Plane 'Fights ' Malaria 
'l,'o combat the spread of !Daiarla, 

paris green dust sprayed from on•. 
derneath the carriage of a .. p)une, 
which Is able to cover thousan~s ot 
acres of swalilp land In a day, Is· pt~ov· 
lng' to be the death' of mosquito lat\'all< 

'l:he first er-qJerlment was conducted 
by a marine corps airplane In Haiti. 
According to. a report of 'Samuel w. 
Honaker, consul at P.ort-au,Prtnce, the 
first trial was entirely satisfactort ~ 
and areas, which were not livable, 
are .now .cleaned up;-·" 

Their Position 
Tourlst-~bout what Is the popul .. 

tlon of this place? 
Native-The depot . . 

.Was ,'four · · 
Grandmother's Rem~dy 

For every stomach 
und Intestinal Ill. 
This good · ojd-fash· 
loned herb ho!De 
remedy for COD&tl• 

~"'o-:.-..!1101. patlon, stomach UJ.If 
and- other dernJ;.~ge
ments ot the sys. 

tern so prevalent these days fs in even 
greater favor as ll family medicine 
than In your grandmother's da;p-. 

Keep You~ Temper 
If you lose YQyr temper and say 

things to people and fume nnd fret 
and everything, you ·won't be a n'ice 
old gentleman when you get 61d:'-
Llfe. ~ 

We yearn for money, health, hap. 
Hunger Is sharper th_an the sword.- piness; and do we yenrli enough for 

lJeaumont and Fletcher, coural?e? It Is rnther , scaree. 

' 



Farm with ·~ Profit 
,. 

., ' 

... . t'. ' : . -·· ·• ·. ( 

TBERE is a way to 'iita~e iH~b~·lt 
. crop you ev~r··g~~yi~ wo-~agJc: ~() . 

·mystery. S4riply fex:tUi~«ri(~·ith C'hil• 
eanNitrate of-$oda·(·T.hat- is· the wai 
coni cham,pions 'P~odifct;·those Yl4t~ 
ning .crops.. · ' ,- y (, . · ·. . 

. Yennes"e Fqrm....-.... ..,.. · ·. · . 
. ";Chilean Njtrate \forks_ 'W()nde.is-~n- cofp . 

. . · .Pl~nted ori p()br·hilly !in~ I~iscti,"t!~ll Diy' 
nezghbors that ·the d~Heffiice:lJetwe~n .'hill 

· la(ld -arid bottoml;wd f.q!: c.ot¥ 1~ 10o Jbs.- o( 
Chilean Nlttate of Sbd's;·. ' ;.·· .. · .. . · ~~- ,. , 

"I ~m . buildi~ff_-~ bWJgal()v( with- ~ rdo:~s.' 
and bath he{e on my, f"fm. ;l could_ n~ver 
have done it without·Chf}ean Nitrate." ~ · 

.. . . J. F:rate ¥wis, WU'dei)Jv.illu, Tenho · 
' · ' ,' • • -•·~ ~ . .. : j 't -,,•. '':' ,.. ,.. ~~ • ,' j I 'I•. ~.; "' • •. ' ',; • 

.. ~~~e~n- Nitt~t~ -·~sJio~ -!l.PtJtet}e·: lUll 
-... ,· ~atural:-the. world~s ;6hlf.;batul'a1 ni· .. 

' -trate fertilize~. ~• - a)i<ie 'dreruiing on .. ·.~ 
• • '

1cotn it inereases 'the _y:i,Jd' •. ~ •• bft~ tr. 
double~ it. Larger. eu':~Moro e~a t~' · · 
the stat~. Prev,ents "firmg" to<) • .! " 
· . · •~•• Book ~bout · · , • 

. ::. Our new · ,· "How to ....: ,..,~-~"'lrill:l 
·- : Jn the -s · ~~t-~11•,~-xiL~tl:~WJQat'to<lrd 

. : to ·make,a) 
.. · .. ~ · .:, · iAsk~for Book · 

, .t . ~~· , \ .. . ~ I 

, ... -. 'ad a'n.d· mail· it. wit·h·';i,llntie';',",;, ....... 

. . -·aqdre~s- ¥tri-tten on_ 
.- . . ~~ .. 'l8l0-193o£:-1'At • . 

, 
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'Tenn 

Tonf Mlkan~ ·Tony-To 
. l'),ighl.and · ~at~,;Jrday :at 
·7:45:·P. m · ·· . . · 
·:Theatre. · _ Cellierville 

•, ~ ' . ...., 

Ge.rma.ntown News 
,· 'o" , .~ { , •)- 'I ,•' 

·'l! . •j I·- .. ·~. ))'> 

' ·El'' ·•· Mrs P E Gorma.n w.bo .. haaQeen 
ill fo'r 'aometim; Ia .. not - dQi~g : Ro _il 

<!I ·tbia·.waektl·.·• . , ., .: 
Mr an(J Mre 'J W Oa.llie @o,t~~nd· 

ed the Little Theatre production 
in \femph111 T11e'e4ay ev,el\ing. 
· ~A Wise was .,, br.~sin.t~· v,ielt· 
gr to Mem.phie--W ednesday. -, ' ' 

Young Mise Eliubeth F9~ter ' ' 
l~pl~v:in2· the role of• •Lit~l,e • Mary ' 
M·organ'' in 'tlte p{ay' ' 'l'.~l Jghta 

a B'arrooln" at the· Ll!.t(e ~Tile. 
atre this week. . · · . 

- - 'f 

' .1.: yti. y 

The· la<Jies of the community t 

:-eepecial!y in-vite.d_ t:> attend' 
:~~.;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~·· tbe-.Piueh J[lour demonstration to· 

be given Saturday· at the E A ~~~~~~~f~!~~~~~~~~ 
:. 

·woman -Need Be· A· Drudge _~.These Days -.. . .. 

El~ctricity ' ie so efficient and l'Conomi-
.· , . , r.il that no woman can afiO'rd to waste 

her t~tne . and -~nergy in ~oing drnd
gel'y work iu th.13'se mt>deJ n days~ . ' 

For a .few cents an hour, ·Electricity 
. will rehave her of lal)or' tn., doin-g the ,, 

: washiug;, iro1Ji11g~ cleaniQft ·-and cook_: . 
·. · in'p;1 leav.mg more. time for -leisure and 

cultnre. .'· 

o; l= ~ q• ... . I ' I 

. - The .~ mo~ern ··home is· " JDC<?mptete 
· · .. )v•rb.Jot:a"'~q.~aJ~ E~u·i.c Servicf', . . ~-, ... . '· .. "' ' / 

Wie~ Gro~ery and Sannwtcb !JhOI! .,.,., -•.• t% 

Teu Cbnts of the price of e\'ery ~~lliJI~~~~~~~~~~j~~j~~~l~-eack of flour sold .that day will be 
given t'l tbe fund for buying a 107 • • ·- . . ).\.: -~~;\ 

·,1•:-:;_ ·•• 

piano for the Methodist S~nday 
School. 

The Methodist church takes 

ls'pecial int.erest in every one liv· 
iog in ita bou~de, and extends a 
h&arty welc9q1e to them to attend 
services each Sunday at 11 a m 
and 7:30 I)· m, also all other de 
nominations are invited to jolil in :, 
Wlth 'tbem. The pur.pose ia to 
make .the oburoli' wider in its in 
fluenoe u.r.d very prominent in the 
epiritual dev1\lopment of the peo 
P!e. . .. 

A choir baa been. organized at. 
the, Mutbodiet-Ohu~oh u: der the 
aireotion o.f .Mrs W ·: A Ragland 

.. Mrs A P Foster .1'8 pianist. 
Those who are intereate(f in ~ing.:. 
ing are. i~yi~ed to oom~:Practio'ee 
will be· held at the cburob every 
Wedneeday evenjng. A aolo by 
Mrs R'lgland was enjoye<r:Sud;· 
day morning and tor the evening 

Mrs Geo. Bell and Mal· 
cQm Bryan gave a very pleaeiog 
duet as special. numbers. 

Ule buy for the ·S~nlight 
' . 

Superior SeJ.viCe:sta.ti,on 
H. W. COX, Manager. . ~ · 

Ladies Hest Room.-.. . . ~ 

' ·. 

The Home of Standard ProdUCts 
• '.. • '- l" ' . ~ 'A, • - •• ~ ".,I' ' ., • 

Standard Motor~ 
:. .. , .. - ,. ' ::_ ' I', ; ., 

-' 



" N.~W, idg~ to Be . ~ontlnentaf trail fro.m Oakland, Ca!lt, 
:. Natural Bridge, Virginia, Is 'locat.ed 

• bn e. s. ·n, coinciding ' with the Lee 
highway at this point. It Is a curious 
,fact that at one point this hl_ghwuy 
passes over a ~rosslng form!!d by na. 
ture, Natural Bridge, and at another 
point crosses the Washington Memo· 
rial bridge, whlcti Is a proi:Juc1. of hu· 
mail labor and thought extendln'g over 

r:' ···. World WOndef 
· · Huar~ ·$mictul-e at Waabinar· 

t~n ~lann~:aa Syntbol 
of .. IJnited Nation ... 

-.....l-

a period of more than 80 yeurs. 
mortal bridge commission ·explains, · Links Capital and . Vh:!Jinla. 
"represent In di!Terent ways the recog. 
nltlon of the co.p:unon bonds' and as· The Arlington Memorial bridge Is 
piratlons qf the nation and the final also u linking of olie of the most 
triumph of the Idea of a permanent · ' beautiful 'sections of ,Washington, the 
and complete union. Mall, with a part of Virginia that Is Washington,:.:washlngtoq Is to see 

this summ~r- tl!e·renllzatlon of a glgan- Dlff_e~ntlated From Other Monument~r. 
tlc $15,000,000. project to give the na· 
tlon's capital ranking with Purls and 
Rome as cities of Spf!clous boulevards 
and thoroughfares of approach. The 
nuc.leus of this. 'plan consists In the 
f7,l500,000 w"ashington 'Memorial bridge, 
symbolizing .In Its simple and severe 
arcllitectqral treatment the solidarity 
and grni:t(fe'Qr .!lf America. It wllJ be 
the ·eastern terminus of the Lee high-

known universally and that Is pur· 
posed to be Improved by parks to lie 
laid out by the federal government. 

. way, extendlrtg from 'the Pacific. coast. 
Concrete symbols ~epresenting the 

consolidation o( the North nnd the 
South, and strongly emphnslzirlg the 
cementing of this. union .by the Civil 
war were . suggested for dep_ictlon ·on 
the bridge. It was proposed to place a 
statue of Gen. Robert E. Lee at the 
south end .. and statues of Abmhnm 
Lincoln ~nd Ge_ii. lJ. S. Gtpnt at the 
north ' tetmliJatlon; wlftr a P.lece of 
sculpjpre · In tlw center , repr.esenting 
the figures of ·two women elusplng 
hands. 

Symbol · of United Nation. 
· Plans for the bridge, as being car
ried out, wlll .represent thnt sentiment 
fn a ·more spiritual way. "Those plans 
as now "proposed," It was recently de
clared In the senate, "are going to 
make of the bridge one of the won ers 
of . the .world.'' 

Two stately columns 166 feet high, 
approximately the height of the 
Colonne de Julllet In Paris, are to be 
placed on Columbia Island at the Inter· 
section of n highway from, the Llnculn 

/ Memorial to the Arlington National 
cemetery and a brond tteulevard run
ning north and south along Columbia 
Island. These p11lnrs symbolize the 
North and _South. The columns are 
surmounted by statues of Victory. 
Looking ." through them ttie spectator 
sees at one end the Lee ·mansion 
house and at the other -end the Lin
coln Memorial. Thus, the view through 
the pi11tirs gives a spiritualized lmpres-

"The pairs of figures on each end 
of the piers of the bridge represent 
symbolically the outcome of that har
monlomi union, the result of the en· 
ergles of the entire country In the arts 
of peace-that Is, those lnventions .a11d 
accomplishments In science and art 
particularly connected with the history 
of this country. Thua would be ~·ym. 
bollzed the agricultural, engineering, 
rellglous and educational progress, to 
mention but a few categories of action. 
In the opinion of the architect this 
sculpture vitalizes the entire concep
.tiQn of the deSign pf the bridge, dlf
Terentlating this memorial from all 
others and making the reason for Its 
existence lntelllglble at ·a glan'ce.'' 

. The bridge means evep more -than a 
representl)tion of the great progress 
of the--Unlt~d States. ·Across It wm 
,pasa cavnlcnde~ b~arlng the , nation's 
fall.en heroes . ~n the march (rom the 
Cnp(tol through B Street; .Northwest/ ' 
extended and '~ldened, by ·\vay of th.e 
Lincoln. Memorial, to the lust resting 
place of our heroic dead In Arlington 
National cemetery. 
Terminus of Mount Vernon Highway. 

The Mount Vernon lllemorlnl high
way, leading from the home of. \Vaslf.'• 
lngton, " ;Ill have one terminus at this 

·bridge. Traffic along· Route U. S. 1 
from Canada at an entry In Maine to 
the tip of . ~'lorida may utilize it. It Is 
·also on (he Lee highway from Los 
Angeles, and Route U . . S. 50, a trans-

Development of the plan has con· 
tinned from the time the structure 
was first envisioned about 80 years 
ugo by Presldept Jackson, as nearl.y as 
can be ascertained from a scrutiny 
of historical records, to the pr!'nent: 

The bridge Is only a pivot In a l11rger 
project contemplating Improvements 
Oil' both the Washington and Virginia 
sides of the Potomac. 'l'he wholt: proj. 
ect \VIll cost about $15,000,000. It Is 
not expected to be completed earlier 
than 1935. . 

,A piaza between the Lincoln Memo. 
rial and. the Potomac with steps for 
descent from the .plaza · to the water's 
edge is contemplated. This win pro· 
vide a water gate for the brid_ge at 
the memorial that will augment the 
grandeur of the memorial ·Itself. 
Widening B street northwest fro\P . the 
Capl~ol tp the Ll,ncoiiJ nlemor,l.~'f..and , 
widening Twenty·tlilrd street ' 'qorth
west from Washington Circle Jo B 
street also are parts of the complete 
plans. 

On the Virginia side, treatment of 
Columbia Island to convert It fnto a 
monumentnl m~mprhtl park Is pla!Jned. 
A houiel'ard almost ar right angtes; to 
the axis of the b~ldge near the center 
of Colum!Jia Is land Is to run the 
length of the Island. Improvement of 
the Arlington Nntional cemetery en· 
trance and approach as wE'll as the 
cemetery Itself Is also contemplated. 

"False Pyramid" Is Being Excavated 

. liOn Of Union and hnrmoQy,..ln the DO· 

tl<5n;": .' But. the symbolism goes beyond • 
any . representation of the merger of 
North ilbd South. ' 

Pylons Mark Entrance. 
The Wa~lngton entrance to the 

bridge ,Is .ml!rked by lwo pylons al.)out 
500 teet' from the Lincoln Memorial. 
Similar pyi'ons are repeated at the 
shore road ·and the VIrginia entrance 

~· to the bridge. They are 40 feet high 
an'd adorned with ·sculptured groups 

~and appropriate lnscrlptiohs, and sur-
• mounted. by eagl~s symbolical of the 

United· States of Amet·ico. 
.. · Appearing In lnrge disks on both 

" ends.-·of ench of the river piers sup
. porting th,e bridge these symbols ap. 

.. ~· pear •.also as the only ornamental 
sculpture on .the sld~s of the struc
ture: "The ·sculpture on the sides of 
the four pylons," ·_the Arlington -Me-

Under the utrectlon of Alan R{l\\'e, nn archeological expedition from th~ 
University of Pennsylvania museum recently begnn Its first senson of work 
at Meydum, Egypt, where the expedit ion Is con!'entratlng on the ex en vntlon 
of a pyrnll]ld which the Arnhs cnll EI-Harnm ei-Kuddnb, or the "false pyra· 
mid." The photograph shows this pyramid, which rises to a height of nrprQxl
mately 215 feet and Is believed to have heen constructerl during the ~'ourth 

dynasty In Egypt, dating from ahQ,!It 2930 B. C. onwards. Meydum, the site 
of the pyramid, Is ahout Hfty miles south of Cairo. 

.- , ·PIONEER FERTIUZE~· MINED . 
· · ON BARREN LANDS IN CHILE 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH++ 

400 Czarist Offi~era 
Reported Executed 

Introduction -~--the Unlt~d State• In 
1830 r.tarked the First Ute 

.. ~ a " .On; F11.rm Land~; 
, . ., ~ f r ~~~· ~. -1 "? ~ 

•'New· York'.-Tbe first liundred years 
1p the. u8e ,9f. commercial . fertlll1.ers 
can 'bow be recorded In tb6 agrlcnl· 

raJ · blatori ot tlte Unlfed States. 
·- The pr.,aetlce ~t'dslnJ. a "'mineral fer

... ,t(ll~ :~~ . atarted IJ! 1800 .wheq the 
ftnt ablpmenf ot nitrate o~ .10da .wae 
broqlat ,.til .thl• coflnQ-y. Up lQ tliat 
thM 0111,. lime and .marl of .tbe .. lnor· 

Mll~tne~!l. now aaed 

of modem civilization Is woven around 
this fertlllzer. It Is a product of a · 
barren desert, hlgb In the Andes 
mountains of northern Chile. There Is 
na rain or ve~rP.tntlon In the ·entire 
nitrate zone, which occupies ' a region 
nearly aB Iorge as 'the combined . area 
of New York and Pennsylvania. Not 
a blade of grass ap~ngs rroJ!I the son, 

Lfltldu!l, England.-The Dally 
Mall's Riga correspondent says 
that the Soviet secret pollee 
ha·ve rut to death between 400 

•• nod 500 former c1.arlst offiela ls, 
confined In various prisons, dur
Ing the last two weeks. 

beneath which IIi one of the~ most 1D1:.. trate the sodium nitrate 110 that when 
.portant fertilizing ,...compound& kD!JWD ready ·ror Shipment 'the fertilizer COli· 
to natnre. 1 • . talns 00. to 00 per cent sornurn nitrate 

Tbe nitrate ore II found at varl.o-qa and RQalyzee . 15.6 lief eent !litro&t!n. 
Uet~•u,!O,, U,.,IUW , the aa.rtace, toe average l(ldlne, wblcb Ia alsp present 1b the 

tlii'ee _feet. It varl" I~ 01'(1, .ta ~ by-product o1 tbe..-. reftnlna· 
l~rl·lllllt from IJ to TO per eent IOdlum Small quanti tit~ of thill . ele-

OpeQ.qt · piiDIRI 'II. li1'8C!tlced low}d tD tile fertilizer. Ill 
,..10?11111 &IIi O'l'l, after wbldt tt Ia trtcea ot boroo lUld macne-

•""••q pJaDt .-.cted 

"That's beca.use we are making rap
Id -progress, son, and I'm glad tu ha'{e 
your . reaction,, but for thousands of 
years we have had two standar·ds 
growing out of the semi-savage Idea 
that man was lord of all and that 
woman was his chattel or 'slave and 
that he determined when her conduct 
was good and acceptable and when 
bad and rerrehe'nsible. Some -day you 
will he old enough to _read nbQ!Jf the 
origin and evoiullon of the customs of 
mankind and you'll see just why and 
how we hnve arrived at a lot of 'our 
modern Ideas of_ nJorais. The very 
word, you know, comes from the Latin 
'lnores' .meaning custom. Whnt~>ver 
was the custom then of a ·given peo
ple gr·owlng out of a long experience. 
gmdually became their morals. Todnv 

.the morals of the world are the r~
sult of the best exrerlence of millions 
and billions of Individuals and with 
man's rrogressive ajlprehenslon of 
truth and goorlness anrl- th'e new and 
exulted place of women In society a 
single standard of morals Is dawning. 

"Why, for Instance, should a man, 
bel·ause he Is u male, be granter! the 
prlvll~>ge of 'running wild' for a period 
of his youth, especially IQ the realm 
of seli' relatloirshlps and de'hrnndlng, 
after he hns ·sown his 'wild oats.' as 
tlrey, say, that some sweet nud pure 
and nbsolutel~ clean woman be.· 
come his wife and the mother of· his 
children. Blstory Is full, my boy, of 
the ~>nddest stories e,·er penned of the 
horrible consequences of such a stanll· 
nrd..:hornes wreci(ed, lives Invalided 
crlprled nnd bllnd nnd diseased chil
dren by the hundreds, absolutely In · 
nocent of any wrongdoing because so
ciety winked Its eye at the. moral con
duct of u man while nt the same time 
the same sodety would bur·st Into a 
wjld fury over the presence . In their 
midst of n womnn who hnd made n 
-mlstnke or more often was n victim of 
circumstances o,·er whicb she had no 
control. 

· "Schools al\\'nys have hn!l bod boys 
In varying numbers. Perhaps we 
should ra il them Ignorant, unfortunate 
boys. They hnre j·ust been acC'epted 
ns In the natural course of events, 'but 
let s<: hool discover one bar! gir·I In Its 
student body and there lll'e no words 
to describe the lndlgrmtion of soc!Hy. 
Stmnge, Isn' t It? Now. son. I'm In no 
wny rnnklug an alibi for the · undeslr
nble girl. 'l'ller·e were two In my 
high school In my dny that .shnpi,V 
spr·end consternntlon throughout the 
city, out I am trying to sho\v yJ)u the 
lnjuslice of the douhle st.nn!lai'CI. lo 
the rE>nlrn of moral conduct there 
should be no privileged class. In f11ct 
the1·e dar.e not be for the health nnd 
snfPty or all. 

''You expert only to associnte with 
high-mlnrlerl, clenn, morally deslratlle 
glr·ls \\'lthout any past. Girls have ex
actly the same right to demand of you 
IJn,vs thnt .vou l:le nbove repr·oa('h und 
that never means being 'sissy.' lt 
means manhood at Its rery best; .big, 
strong, \'lgorous, clear-eyed manhood 
thnt Is absolutely unashnmed bel'ause 
there are no ghosts of nasty deeds 
haunting. 

"And, Bob. with the so-ca lled eman
cipntlon of woman Ins Interesting to 
note thnt It Is they who are demand
lug now the! r full beneHts from a sin
gle stnndnrd· and muny women are 
snylng, 'Why, If It's nil , .-lght for the 
men to smoke cigarettes It must be 
all right for the women' and who will 
say but that such a stand 'Ia at least 
just 

"It bas always been- one of the 
prides of the Smlthhoughs, my boy, 
that · woman kind has bet:n respected 
and honored above all else. ThP.re are 
rio family ·ghosts. Yoa ean benr the 
nome prou41y, hut keep ·In mind 'that 
the privilege Ia en · obllptlon. 1_ ~·e, 
you ap(J me, eon, Jet &JotJier l,!!t; our 
•tanderd and we'll toll w aa beet we 
may, eonlldone: Ill Willi that It ~IJ be 
a blsfi nd splendid •rxt an-..&lt 
ltiDdard tbat will be ltJ 0W11 rewanl." 

"Tbanllt, tJaat'l helpful 
r• tar tlllt Wlia 

. j;·_ H.ow :the ~lngd~ ,Waa 'Recel~~ . 
(Cit 11), ' ' ~ . ' 
_.{n. showing the attitude <!i ·beart . . 

thq1 pl!9ple, .fo\U' cla~. ~ o~, h!!ar¢r~~ •are. 
del!crlbed. •· · . . · · • · · · 
· ·t Th~ ·pelJIIexed :hea're,rs; ,ilk e. John 
the Baptist · .( vv. 2·11); . 

John belfevM that ,J.esua was the 
Chtlst (v. 2); bJlt wn$ som~jfhat; per: 
ple:i:ed as to the ma1,1ner ot t!!.e estab
llshmenLof. the .k1ngdmq. 'J:he -Bap
tist bad In 61s preachhtg mainly em
phasized the line ot ..prophecy- which 
made the King , to be a mighty con
queror (Matt. S :10-12) , He said that 
the ax Is !old unto the, root of. the tree 
and that there was to be a separation 
of the cha!T fro111 tl!e wheat and a 
ournlng of the cha!T. John sa~ Cluls_t 
as the one who would remove 'the sins 
of the people by the shedding of His 
blood (.John 1 :29), but he failed to S¥ 
the Interval between the time of Irts 
su!Terlng and the tl.me of His triumph. 

2. Violent hearers (vv. 12-19). 
These were wllllng to receive the 

klngdom · aceordlng to their own way, 
but were unwilling to conform to Its 
lows. They s~lzed It with violent 
hands. They would not repent when 
called upon to do so by John, nor r6-
jolce to do so when called upon by 
Christ (vv~_ 17-19). 

S. The stout-hearted unbelievers 
(vv. 20-24). 

In Chorazln, Bethsalda and Caper
unum, · Christ had done most of Uls 
mighty works, but f the p<>ople dellb· 
erately set their hearts tlnst Bini 
and His message. Tyre and Sidon 
were tllled with Immoral profligates 
and ldolatorij, but they will be more 
tolerably dealt with In the Dny of 
Judgment thnn w111 those who wll· 
fully reject Jesus Christ. 
' 4. H~nrers who are babes In spirit 
(vv. 25-30). 

There were some among the people 
who heard jesus with childlike faith. 
They believed thnt Jesu~, was theMes
siah and opened their hearts to re

"celve Blm. · 
11. The Antagonism to Jesus 

(ch. 12). 
In chapter eleven we saw the shame

ful lndi!Terence of tlie Jews to their 
King. In this chapter we see the posi
tive and bitter antagonism manifest· 
lng Itself against Him. The lmme· 
dinte occasion of their wicked deter
mination wns Cftrlst's relation to the 
Sabbath. 

1. The Son of Man Is Lord ~f tbe 
Sabbath (vv. 1·8). 

The hungry disciples were plucking 
corn on the Sabbath. With this ~be 
l'hurlsees found fault. To their cavils 
Christ replied, and showed that God's 
pul'pose In Instituting the Sabbath was 
to serve man's highest Interests and 
to contribute to Ills happiness. · 

(1) He Is greater thnn their great· 
est King, David (vv. 3, 4). (2) He Is 
greater than their sacrifice and priest
hood (V. 5). (3.) He Is greater than 
the temple (v. 6). The temple, with 

. Its gorgeous rites and cereqwnles, was 
but typical of Blmself. (4) He Is 
greater than the Sabbath (v. 9), for 
He Is the very Lord of the :Sabbath. 

2. Healing the withered hand (vv. 
9-14). 

In order that they might accuse 
Blm, they asked, "Is It lawfUl to heal 
on the Saubath days?'· Jesus' reply 
was both a question and a decJ,nratlon. 

3. The unpardonable sln (vv. 
22-32). 

·The occasion of their blasphemy 
against the Boly ·Ghost was the cnst· 
lng out of the demon. In this act, 
Christ displayed His power to cast 
out demons. 'fhe e!Tect of this miracle 
wns twofold: (1) Upon the multi· 
tude. They were amazed, and cried 
out, "Is not this the ·son of Da vld ?" 
(2) Upon the Pharisees. When they 
heard what the people were saying, 
their anger and satanic tUIIllce were 
arqused. They said Be was casting 
out 'demons · by the prince of the 
demons. With unanswerable logic, 
Be met 1 th~lr accusations ·and . de- · 
manded decision. Be charged home 
upon tb.em their awful guilt. They 
had attributed the wl)rk of the Holy 
Spirit to the devil. This Christ calls 
the blaJ!phemy against the Holy Ghost, 
for which there Is no pardon. 

Tlae La.t Stop Wine • 
It Is the last step that wlas, and 

tb'ere II DO place in the Qllgrlm'l prOI· 
1'ell where 10. manJ. dan191'1 lurlr Ill 
1be ~oD tbat Uet~ baTd b7 the pot
tala ot the ~-tlal · eity. It II wbeia 
beaten'• helfhtJ are -taU .aew tliat 
bell'' .. ~ I& lliolt - fJD 
el. deadiJ .......... ~:J!IIIJ~ 

. ..: y· OU don't h.rve t6 take t~._ 
· old briar outdoors if you bll 

it with Sit Walter Raleigh'$ 
tohmo. Wives like the . fra~ 
grance of Sir W ~lter-hwhanca' 

·· say it's the mi!Jesl, mellowest'· 
.s.moke that ever came ouf of th~ . 
South. And the gold foil'\vrap· , 
ping inside the tin keeps it frcih·, 
to the very last pipeful. Sir r 
Walter can hrin~ your pipe out ."> 
of the woodshed into the ,parlor. 

1 llOYN 6 YILLIAW$0N TOIACCO' 

couoaATION, LoNilfllll, IC1111t41 

. ·~ 

SlRWALT_ER' 

RALEIGH 
· S~oldng T ~b~~cco 

' ·ThriEtl' I 
'l'he Seminole fndlan · t. Florida, In

stead of taking their gam · o uui Ice
box; are talilng-- the :fee box to ~ th& 
game. The. ~edsklns ot qolller coun
ty drive Ice-filled trucks' Into the Illver· 
glades huntlng grbunds ,and rush their
kill to the ,moving. Tefrlgerntor, ac· 
cording · to Pnul c .. A1tlrltton, circuit 
judge ot Sara~otn co'uii.ty, 1\' bO" foun~ 
that Indians are one up on their white· 
brethren. By the time a truck Is filled! 
another Is ready:- ··' . · 

' Simply E1<plained 
He (bopefully)-I've never see!) 

such dt·eamy eyes. 
She (fed up):_Thnt's because you've

never stayed up so late before. 

SPECTACL£8 
$2!!§ 

FOR NEAR OR FAR 
wee Ctned Leuea ia Bealltihd Z7lollite Fn~~e 

·SATISFACTION 
or Mo~N,Y. Ciaeerfulzy Refund.d 

STATE . AGE AMD NAME IN FULL 
SHUR SIGHT OPT. CO. 

1535 North California Ave. 
CHICAGO • • • · ILLINOIS 

. I 
'fhe lde~!-1 

Vacation Land 
Surulal~~e .AII Wiater 'Loa, 
Splendid roadi-,toweri.Ot mountain 
ran,gea--Highest type hotels-dry in• 
vigorating air-clear atarlit nlghts-
Collfcirnlo'e Poremoit DMert Playgroun• 

pa.:oij;;i;.•S 
~.&LIJIOBNIA 

\ 
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Superficial Fl~sh Wounds 
Trj Hanford'" 

, Balsam of -Myrrh 
IAU dealera are authorized to refund 10ur moner 

lor the flrat bottle II not tulted. 

Garden and Domestic lps'ee
. ticid-es Should Be Securely 

· L eked Up. 
.:.::...__ 

(_Prepare.! ··bJ' the untied ~t&tu Depe.rt111ent 
'-"' .ot · .\rrlculture.) . . , 

"Poisons such as gnr!len and domes. 
Uc lnsectleldes, today. almo~ a house
hold necessity, should be securely 

· locked liP. or carefully stored be;vond 
·--·-. the reach· of children," nys DroP. B. 

"'I'he ~dvent ot electric refrlgera· Dpnl;lar, .assl.stnnt clilef ot the food, 
'tlou us ll lle\x tuetl)od 'of coullnl!' milk . drug, < apd Insecticide , lldmlnlstratlon, 
hns awu:keued new Interest among United States Qepartment of Agrlcnl· 
dairymen In itie cost anc;l efficiency of ture. " - - • 
the· several nieilioc;Jii U$1!d to get. tow . ·· "A pac.kage of p_olson on .the, pantry 
temperatures In their cooling vats," · ~elf Is as dangllrous ·as a loaded gun. 
said R. F. Bucknum of tne-New ...Yo'rk • Some one c&mes along who doesn't 
Agricultural college, In a radio · talk. · know' the . package contains polson
As l<in3 as It was a question of, an· . tllat the gun Is Ionded-a~d the' result 
other cake of lee from a well,fllled 1s . Injury or even death. . .Lll;e pre
lee bouse, no one worried much about cautions are essential In food stores, 
the cost of cooling milk on farms. But restaurants, and- food factories.:• 
whl)n the cost of cooling shows up · Keep Poison Locked Up. 
every month on the bill for electricity, This wurnlng to housewives to keep 
Interest I the subjl!ct develops rapid· poison locked away Is made by the 
ly, Mr. Bucknam said. toot!, tlrug, nud lns~ctlclde admlnlstra· 

Although there Is ccnslderable vorl· tlon following a recent case of accl· 
atlon In the cost· of electric equipment dental Jiolson1ng In which holiday fruit 
nud Its Installation, !t may be roughly cakes were the "londed guns." Nine 
estimated that the lmestment will be cakes, baked by · a woman living near 
from $75 to $100 f01 eacl.1 ca,o ca. Washington, D. C., were sold to neigh· 
paclty. bors and friends, and one to an un-

The amount of current required Is known house-to·house sales agent. The 
easily ascertained. :Studies wade In first to ent of one of the ·poisoned 
Wisconsin show on a veroge require- cakes was a doctor who, recognizing 
ment of about eight-tenths of a kilo- the symptoms of poisoning, called on 
watt hour for each can of milk-cooled. the admiillstraUoo to analyze the cake. 
'l'hls lnvestlgutlon reports stutlles In Chemists soon determined that the 
la rge-size dnlrles wnere a high effi· sample contained arsenic polson, and 
clency mny be experletl. Limited In· an Inspector was dispatched to round 
vestlgatlon In New York snows that up the cakes. Eight were readily !o· 
the kilowatt hour consumption to a cated and recovered from neighbors 
can was somewhnt nigher. At rates of the cake baker, but the ninth, the 
available In must of New York, the Inspector learned, had been shipped to 
cost of actual operation would be Canada. The Canadian family was 
about five cents for c:urrent nnd nine finally reached and warned of the 
cents a can for maintenance of equip- 1ianger by long distance telephone. 
ment, making a total cost for cooling Fortunately the package had not been 
with electricity of fourteen cents ll opened. Quick work on the part of 
can, as compared with a cost of six- the administration ofllclals, no doubt, 

Too Shy to Wed teen cents by Ice cooling as generally prevented serious Illness and possibly 
Situated Jn a lovely fru it-growing figured. death In nine homes. 

. ~fstrict of the Cornish valley of the If a farmer has a good Ice house, a Arsenic Wae Found. 
Tamar, Landulph Is said to be the convenient Ice p:>nd, and no serious Samples ot the dlft'erent food rna-
shyest village In England. The young labor problems, It would pr<•bably be terlals In the home where the cakes 
folk there are so nervous of one an- cheaper for him to continue w.Jth Ice, were baked were then analyzed nnd 
-other that there has been but one , according to l\lr. Rucknam. If, on the arsenic was found In the flour. The 

· marriage at the ancient parish church other hnnd, It Is neuessary to build a housewife explained that an lnsec~lclde. 
within ,the past five years. According new Ice house, or go to any great .- had been bon·ght a :few years previous, 
to the ,rector, the young men tlll.nk expense 'to repair one, or It labor Is a some of which might have been around 
mort\ •D:bout playing cricket 'than they serious problem, the use of electricity where the children could get at It It 
~o courting, A church warden Is 0P· should be thoroughly Investigated. was the opinion of the Inspector _that 
tlmlstlc enough to believe that ro· the children hnd mistaken the calcium 
monee will return to th~t village In Calves Requ. ire Protein artrenate for flour and put It In the 
~ue course. flour sack. 

·A Sour 
Stomach 

In the snme time It taltes a dose of 
~oda to bring a little temporary relief 
~f gas nnd sour stomnch, Phillips 
llllk of l\Iugnesla has acidity complete. 
tv ~:hecked, 6nd the digestive organs 
~II tranqullf£ed. Once you have tried 
this form of relief you will cease to 
worry nbout your diet nnd experience 
~ new freedom In eating, 

This pleasant preparation Is just as 
good for children, too. Us& It when· 
~ver coated tongue or fetid breath 
signals need of a sweet11ner. Physl
dans will tell you that every spoon· 
ful of Phillips Milk of Magm;i!la neu· 
trallzes many times Its volume In acid. 
Get the genuine, the name Phillips Is 
Important. Imitations do not act · the 
same! 

·puiWPS 
Milk • . 

of-Magnesia 
Profit In Gardena 

When farmers Ignore the posslblll· 
ties of. a garden they are overlooking 
one of the most profitable factors In 
theil" field, the Fnrm Journal points 
out. An Intensively cultivated garden 
of one acre will produce $1,500 worth 
of commodities in a year, while a good 
yield from an acre of corn Is worth 
about $60. 

Only two species Qf trees are com· 
mon to both eastern and western for· 
ests In the United States, the quaking 
aspen and tile black willow. 

Ration During Winter Cases of this kind happen every 
Young calv'!s trying to llv(' throqgb year and some less promptly handled 

their first winter on cornstalks, straw, have resulted In much Illness and some 
or prairie. hay wlii do ·much better · If deaths. The administration believes 
given a little cottonseed cake to sup. that many such accidents could be 
ply the protein their bodies need for avoided It housewlve'& had a fool-proof 
normal growth. Tests of the last few place In which to lock all poisons, In· 
years at the Valentine experiment sta- eluding Insecticides and polishes to 
tlon of the University of Nebraska prevent their getting Into food. 
have shown that from one-halt to one 
pound of pen size cottonseed cake per 
calf per day In conjuucrlon wltb 

. prairie hay Is enough to pro<luce the 
most economical gains. In all these 
tests, the gains were 'Vorth several 
times the cost of th~ coke. 'l'he cot· 
tonsee<l cake may be fed In bunks, 
or some cattlemen prefer to scatter It 
on clean ground by throwing a sack 
over a horse and letting the cake 
dribble out slowly as they ride around 
the fie ld. 

The cn lves used In the Valentine 
tests ·vere contlnue.i en.ch year on 
pasture during the summer and then 
fed out the next winter at t he-ngrlcul
tbral college experiment stntlon In 
Lincoln. In each cnse, the l'Omrleted 
tests showed that no one l'fln alford 
to stunt young ~ulves. The thin, 
stunted calves did gain rr.pltlly on 
the gras~ the next summer, but they 
never caught up wlt!J those that had 
cottonseed cakes the first winter. 

, ........................ . 
Dairy Notes .......................... 

l'ro\' lde warm, dry, clean stalls tor 
fall-botn calves. 

• • • 
Barley, oats, wheat and corn will 

not make up a balanced ration. 

' • • • 
Gluten teed, gluten mee.l aqct bran 

are widely used In preparing the win
ter ration. 

• • • 
Feeding large · amounts of cd'ttoo

seed meal, even though It Is low lD 
price, Is not advisable. 

• • • 
Cows like clm·er hay. Clover re. 

quires abot:t 14 per crnt digestible 
protein In the grnln mixture. 

• • • 
Cows will eat mixed hay. Mlxe4 

bay requires about 16 per cent dlgea
tlble protein In the groin mixture. 

• • • 
Time spent In cleaning and washlna 

a separator will poy dividendi!- A 
dirty separator wlll no& skim effi
ciently. 

• • • 
Wltb a roughage very low In proteiD 

sucb as corn fodder, sudan, or timo
thy 'bay, feed equal purts ground com, 
wheat bran and -cottonseed ollm~L 
Unless silage Is fed, linseed ollmeal 
Ia preferable. .... 

For ·th~ areat majority under nOJ'o 
ID8l condltiona, some combfnAtiOQ of 
!)ays Ia usually available that Calla ~ 
twee the two extremee. When tbe 
biiJ CODillta partiJ of clover feed .j()O 
tfOunda ot pound cora. 200 pcnmda of 
wiMat bran IDCl 100 poacJa fill OD&
toDIMclmeaL 

Proper Mulch for Crops 
of Considerable Value 

The process of mulching, though not 
much practiced, Is known to have coo
lllderable value In dry seasons. One 
ot the noticeable results Is the savl,ng 
of mo,isture which enables the roots to 
get their nourishment more readily 
from the soli. Tests that have re
cently been made Indicate that heat 
Is also retained by a mulch lnyer of 
dark color .which takes In the sun's 
rays bet~er thon a light dusty surface. 
Growers of sugar cane In Hawn!! hn\·e 
fleeo using a paper mulch which keeps 
down weeds, while a Cnlifornlo straw
berry grower found tlrnt he wns nble 
to get 30 per cent more fruit by this 
method. 

************************** 
Agricultural Notes 

************************** 
Pick blossoms from new strawber-

rles. 
• • • 

Plant an nnnuol forage cwr (sny 
oats and pens ) for late summer pas· 
tnre. 

• • • 
Burned and hydrated lime acts 

quickly and may be put on the sol! 
at seeding time for clover. 

• • • 
As soon as the hees have fill ed and 

capped the combs In the brood frames, 
put on the queen excluding ~JOard. 

• • • 
Shear sheep before hot wc>ather 

makes the animals uncomfortable. But 
not too soon~ahout the time you take 
otr your heuvles. 

• • • 
Clean yards and bulldlngs will go 

a ~ng ways toward preventing lh·e 
· stoc'k and poultry diseases. 

• • • 
Ordinarily one ton of burnt lime Is 

used to lime an acre and this amount 
gives about same results as two tons 
ot ground limestone. 

• • • 
Clay soli needs the constant addi

tion of vegetable matter spaded Into 
It to Improve Its quality and make It 
break apart more readily. 

• • • • 
To get rid of mustard not only 

must all the mustard plants be killed 
and prevented trom producing seed 
but the seeds In the son must be de· 

-.troyed aiso. 
• • • 

· Rerotene and lard mlxelin the pro
portion ot one-~t phlt ot teroeene to 
a pound of lard or IDJ l1f the ftlleOm· 
mtAdecllfOcll: dlpa eu lie '111114 to con
ttol .W.·Uc-. U.tllleal muat ................... 

I . 

Wet Soil Is Cold an'd Veri 
· Difficult" to . Cultivate,.., 

.... ,.\ --·-
' (Prepared b;' the Unttec!,l StatN Iieparl!nent 

• · ot .t.r~lculture.) 
.. 

BEST LI'fTER TO ' 
, USE:JN BROODER 

. The' dralnage of wet ~pots In cultl· 
voted fields Is geoer11IIY. tne most 
profliable type of ·drainage a · farm.er . 
can ·· employ, slnee lt · tncrenses crop N • 

ytel<ls and also permtts him to "square, ::shaVIngs, Cut Straw and. Cut 
up" the field$ so tbe ~~~nd can be cui- . · Hay Meet With Favor. · . 
ttvated with the mlnlmdm of time, and ,. _ 
labor. ' . . . . 

Jtarmers' Bullethi 1606'F, .:_'Fifrul' . One of the c.ommonest questlonliJ 
Dratni}ge," just issued. by the United nsked .of , the~ poultry departme~t of 
Sta.tes Department of Agriculture, the New .Tersey agricultural expert
gives practical Information -~r far~ ment. station durln~t the spring Is, 
era who hove fields requiring 'drafo, ,''\~llat Is the ~~~t lltt;r to u.se ln. the 
nge, ·The bulletin points out that · a 

1
bro!>(Jer· .house? For the be~eflt of 

wet soli Is cold, lacks beneficial .bac· ,nil JJOUitrymen who are troubled with 
terl& Is di'H!cult to cultivate and does .this ·problem .,the station. Issues tbe 
not ~rovlde proper condltlobs for the following Statem~ot: 
growth and developm('nt of roots, all ' There Is no best litter, but there arc 
of which results In reduced yields. certain requirements that litter must 

Sometimes Qelds can be· satisfac· meet In order to be satisfactory for 
torlly drained by open ditches but use In brooding chicks. These require· 
usually It Is advisable to construct ments are t,hat It should be: Light 
underdralns, the bulletin says. The In weight, thus allowing the droppings 
first essential of a tile drainage sys- and dirt to work to the floor so the 
tern Is a suitable outlet without which chicks are not likely to pick up coo
the system will be a failure no matter tamlnated. material; absorbent, and 
how · well constructed. Having pro· therefore capable of keeping the 
vlded an outlet the next step Is to tirooder house floor dry; cheap, so 
locate the drains so· that they will one can afl'ord to replace It every five 
serve all portions of the field to be days after the first four weeks; and 
drained at a minimum expense. clean, which means freedom from 

The depth and spacing of drains, the mold, mustiness, and dust. 
size of tile required, the construction Shavings, cut straw, and . cut hny 
of the drnlnSI and the maintenance of meet these requirements. 'I hey ure 
drains, are all subjects of great lm- not the only materlols thot one can 
portance to the farmer who desires to nse, but they are amo_ng the best. 
drain his farm efHcleptly. These sub· Straw or hay used for litter sho\)ht 
jects nre discussed In detail In the always be cut. It the straw or hay 
bulletin a copy of which may be ob· Is not cut It becomes matted and cov
talned by writing to the office of In· ered 1vlth droppings, and Is therefore 
formation, United States Department of no value for litter. 
of Agriculture, washington, D. c. Baci llary white diarrhea, coccltll-

Use Fertilizer on Corn 
to Increase the Yield 

Five good reasons for using commer
cial Jertlllzer on corn have been ad
vanced by C. J. Chapman, soils spe· 
cialist at the University of Wisconsin. 

It seems that small applications of 
the fertilizer start the crop otT quickly, 
get It ahead of the weeds, advance 
maturity, Improve quality and Increase 

,yields. 
Commercial fertilizers cannot be ap. 

plied In sufficient amounts to fl!tnlsh 
enough of the necessary elements to 
produce a crop of corn, but an appll. 
cation of 100 to 200 pounds of fer· 
tlllzer per acre has proved to be a 
profitable Investment on Wisconsin 
farms. It furnishes available food for 
the young growing plant just at the 
time It needlf It most, and yields are 
often . Increased solely because corn 
got a good, early start. 

The applying of the fertilizer Is 
more Important than Is commonly 
thought, snld the university specialist. 
The seeds should never come In direct 
contact with the fertilizer. It Is best 
that the fertilizer be delivered In a 
space about two Inches wide and six 
Inches long above the seeds. 

Profit in Ground Feed 
for Different Animals 

While there may be some dlsugree· 
ment as to the v!Mue of ground feed 
for live stock, sti ll most feeders hove 
found thot It pays. In general, a safe 
rule Is to grind grain of a ll klntls for 
dairy cattle and grind all the hard 
grains for other live stock. 

Two types of mills nre amllnhle to 
f11rmers-the burr mill nnd the ham· 
mer mill. The burr mill Is the older 
type and consists of circular plates 
working against each other to grind 
the materials. The hammer mill has 
n number of roughly mounted "hnm· 
mers" on a rapidly rotating shaft ond 
when the feed Is dropped against these 
hammers It Is "heat" to pieces. 

Any fs rmer who has n fair-sized gas 
engine or n tractor, hns Yery com·en· 
lent ani! economical power for oper
ating feed grinders and should use It 
for this purpose. 

Winter Use of Spreader 
Is Found Advantageous 

Many o farmer has more time to 
take cnre of odd jobs during the win· 
ter time than ot any other season of 
the year. The wise farmer will use 
hls spare time ndvnntngeously and 
one way of doing It Is to get out Into 
the fields all the manure around the 
stables. Treating the land to a wide 
nnd even layer of monure or well· 
rotted strn w Is a mighty beneficial 
matter. The fertility of th!J fields wlll 
be Increased nnd the reward will come 
In greater crop yields. 

Of course, a manure spreader Is the 
most conv('nlent Implement to use In 
this work. The spreader cnn be kept 
near the barn nnd the manure pitched 
Into It with forks or dumped from · the 
carriers. It Is an easy matter to 
hitch the horses or the tractor to the 
spreader, haul It out to the ft~\d and 
get rid of the load In record time. 

Dwarf Peas.Best 

osls, nnd Intestinal worms are spread 
to a !urge extent by the tJ!!e of dirty 
litter, the experiment station warn~. 
One rule In brooding chicks thut 
should be followed, If all others are 
forgotten, Is: "Clean the brooder 
hrouse every five days." This menns 
removing the litter, sweeping the floor 
of the brooder house, ana putting In 
clean litter. 

Produce Good Pullets 
at Reasonable Expense 

At the Pennsylvania state college 
926 pullets were raised to maturity 
at a cost of $1.26 per bird after de
ducting the returns from 924 cockerels. 
1\lost of the chicks were leghorns 
valued at twenty cents each. The cost 
of production Included feed and coal, 
labor at thirty-five cents per hour, and 
Interest at 6 per cent on the lnvest
'fuent In equipment, feed, and chicks. 

The pullets were also charged with 
depreciation on the houses at 6 per 
cent nnd the depreciation oil the equip· 
ment at 10 per cent. Undoubtedly the 
results In brooding and the mortality 
rate were very satisfactory to produce 
good pullets at the laying age at a cost 
of $1.26 per bird. 

Many poultrymen sell leghorn 'pullets 
at eight weeks of age at nbout $1 each . 
At three months of age they are worth 
about $1.25 to $1.50 each. Pullets that 
are ready to lay are seldom sold by 
poultrymen for less than $2 to $2.50 
each unless they have a surplus. 

************************** 
Poultry Facts 

************************** 
It Is also generally considered better 

to feed oil rutlons dry rather than wet 
for turkeys. 

• • • 
Watch the old hens In your poultry 

flock. They nre dnngerous spreaders 
of poultry tubercul os is. 

• • • 
1\Illk, sour or sweet. Is excellent tor 

breeding stock. Ileef scrap or other 
animal meal may be left out If a plen
tiful supply of rnllk Is available. 

• • • 
Feed and protection ald In keeping 

tur·krys fit. Vltamlne A supplied In 
yellow corn, cnbbage, alfalfa, clover, 
and most greens, Increases resistance 
to colrls. Cod liver oll also Is bene
ficial. 

• • • 
As a sanitary measure place a dis

Infectant mot at the entrance to the 
brootler house. This mat can be mncle 
by filling a square box with gunny 
sncl<s soaked In some reliable dlsln· 
fectant. 

• • • 
Isolate nil birds from the poultry 

flock ns soon ns they show symptoms 
of cll st>ase. Then ileclde what method 
of treatment to follow. 

• • • 
Many t1Jrkeys nre graded as number 

two or thrown out entirely because or 
fall ure to starve them out properly 
before dressing. 

••• 
Smnll eggs produce small chicks, 

and these should not be Incubated. 
Eggs uneven In shape are not suitable, 
nor are extremely long and very short 
round eggs. 

• • • 
The practice of reproducing the 

flock with eggs laid by hens Insures a 
Dwarf varieties of peas are best better quHIIty chick than breediDI 

for all purposes, as -they mature from pullets. 
quickly and require no trellis or sup. • • - • 
port. By falling over as th~y grow Red mites may cause, a drop 1n egg 
top heavy they belp to conserve the · prodllctl~o. A latls~actqry treatmen.t 
moisture. Early Alaska Is best for for the peats ls to paint the rooet-e and 
very earliest planting. They ar, al· roosting cabinet with carbollueum. 
most all reacJy for picking at one time • • • ' 
ilod by removlua the stripped vines, In commercial poultry plants • ere 
another crop of veptablea can be rowll are llept Ia quite l•rce DUIIIberll. 
,rown on the poalld. Little Mane! the artlftdal Dlbtlat of • ~ 
le exeell•t tor tbe I8COIId plalltltl1. morlliDI and ..,....., ~'Oftl 
u 1a • .., ._., III'Od1ICII' et .-..I tlarllla tbe wlatw. · · 
,....,..,..... I 

Moltiers. ~· . Wateta 
ChUdren's COLDS 

COMMON bead eotd •. often "Iettie" 
in.throat and~heat w~e~e they rilay 

beeqmc dana~rou1. DOn t take t1 
c:lumce- at the fint-enifBe rub on 
Children's Muaterole om;e every hollt' 
lor JiH hollt'1; . · · 

Children'•. ~uaterole iii juat good o!cl 
Musterole, YQil have known ao long, m 
mi!4er form. . · ''"" · , 
.. ~ Working like the t~u~d masseur, thiS 
farnoua blend o(()ilpf mustard, camphor, 
menthol and other ingredients brings 
reiief naturally. It penetrates and stimu• ' 
Ia tea blood circulation, helps to draw out 
infection and pairr. . . 

Keep full strength Muaterole on hand, 
for adults and. the milder - Children's 
Musterole for litde tota. All druggiau, 

CIIJU)REN'S 

Waltzing Mi~e Help in 
Work of Mine Reacuera 

The rescue squads of the mining dis· 
trlcts are oftl'!l compelled to enter 
mines where the nlr is likely to be 
charged with gas thnt would make It 
Impossible for human life, but the 
pr~eoce of this gas Is not apparent to 
the nose. In order to protect them
selves It has been the custom for these 
men to carry a canary bird along with 
surgical supplies, food, tools and 
oxygen apparatus, because the bird 
Is quickly aiTected by even a small 
amount of gas and Invariably warned 
the rescue workers of the fatal and In
visible fumes. 

In the future, however, Japanese 
waltzing mice will replace the little 
yellow songsters, because experiments 
have shown that the curiously behav· 
lng rodents from the Orient are much 
more sensitive t9 deadly gas than cana
ries are. In addition to this the mlco 
are hardier and are not often fatally 
stricken by tbelr experience, whereas 
the birds are usually sacrificed. They 
do not recover from the eiTect .of the 
gas. 

To "Point- Up" Appetite 
Jrut Stimulate Bowela 

lVhenever the end of the day finds 
:ron out-of-sorts; food doesn't tempt 
yon and won't ~gest; breath Is bad; 
tongue coated, just chew a candy tab· 
let before bedtime. Tomorrow you'll 
be a new person I 

A candy Cascaret clears up a bilious, 
gassy, headachy condition every time. 
Puts appetite on edge. Helps diges
tion. Activates bowels. 

Cascarets are made from cascnra, 
which authorities say actually strength. 
ens bowel muscles. So, take these de· 
l!ghtful tablets as often as you please; 
or give them freely to children. AIL 
drug stores sell Cascarets for a dime, 
and no dollar preparation could do 
better work. 

For over 50 
years it has been 
t h e household 
remedy for all 
formaof · ..... 

It is a Reliable, 
General lnvig• 
orating Tonic. 

and 

Fever 
Dengue 

Lutheran Third in Size 
The Lutheran church's estimated 

'II'Orld membership Is 81,000,000 souls. 
It Is third In size to the Roman Oath· 
ollc church (estimated worldwide 
membership, 331,500,000; Orthodox 
Eastern church, 144,000,000) among all 
Chrlstlnn d~nomlnntlons.-Tlme, the 
Newsmagazine. 

Many Do 
"Row can nn old lady get any at

tention these flnys7' 
"Hfl\·e a pretty girl with her." 

Blind people are nlways cheerful. 
That's what kindness to them helps 
to do. 



'··' ' J 

The gfbwth:and development of this. com.=
: munity_ depend-to ,a· large ·exten~ upon the . 
pr.Qgress of rits farming interest, 

. lt ·hi t .he ~im of this Bank to do everyth_itig 
· iQ_ ItS power tow~rds helping the farmers 
su-cceed: 

~We are proud of the fact that so many far
mers have taken advantage of our facilities 
for _ se~ving them-. 

W_e offer you our service 

T .he Peoples Ban.k 
Capital and Surplus, $44,000.00 

es H o~ ird "werfl h8we last JNeekend 
. MT. PLEASANT NOTES ,. Misses Louise an,d Fredd-ie· 

Thomas ·a'od Cucil !!pent several 
Miss Mnxioa Conner of M.em- days wi~h . their brother - Willie 

phia_ spent the week end h~re Tnomas_ in Rich,Min. 
wi~h homEJfolke. Mr and Mrs Jim C r-:~.w'ford are 

Mrs A L Chandler entertained the owners of a new '1\lwn Sedan. 
the Woman' s_ ~.Hssionary Society Mr and Mrs T D Coop wood and 
last Wedneflday evening. 8)08 of Mt Plea ~ ant calltd on Mr 

R•)ff Jow.ers ar.d wif'l of Mem- Mrs Harrell Jum 'lson · Friday 'eve 
phis were guests in the Jim Jow- ning, aud also attenned the dane~ 
ere home here Saturday. given at the new store. 

·Be here early'Jfr:iday . ~nd ·~at\JrAay 
morning~- and get th~ choice ·of 

. · . · Rare Values 

KELSEY BROTHERS 
J E Owen- of Clarksdale Ppent • Mrs Scott visited Mrs Harvev 88C 

Sunday here with hi& parents. of SJmerville the p.aet'week. · · 
Mmes. W H Persons and S 9 Dr F K West anJ family and rl\ii!'Ki!t&iif\iflb11N 

Owen and Mise Ida Saunders vis• W .I 'Fraz ;er and family were in ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~i!!!!!!!.-'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!i!!l!'!!!!!!!!i!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ... S. ·-' 
ited their moth~r Mra Laura Saun Grand Junction Sun..:~y . ~ · · - -
dare of Rossville one day recently - Marj Jrie M~rton and Farley ~ •tte· s .. L I ·A J:. • ~· 
- MisfleB Nell floOd lm1gen Jowers Hill were.dinner .. guests on T~eB· nOSSVI CJIOO - Dw.lonum ....... 

of Germ\).ntown spent . the week 1

1 

day evamng of ... rs Tate R?b1n- . ..,. · · -

~iiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiji;iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiii~-------------------------' en a here with nomefolks. BOO of Mo scow' 
Woot&on Moore shot a mad d\)g l Mra A W Morrison entertained ·F •d Ne ' ht E. b 28: th' ·, 

Now that . Spring is Here 
You·will want New Draperies, Curtains 
Val~nces,GhairCovers and many other 
items for the ,Living R~om ·and. Sun 
P~rlor-for which you wiil need 

CRETONNES 
\ We have the new Floral Patterns-a w_ide 
·-range in d~signs-all yard ·wide and the 
price is 25c and 35c. the yard, 

'· 

Hinton & Hutton Compclt}y 
Dry Goods Department 

:.More and Quicker 
' . 

·Poultry Profits 
The International' Line 
of Poultry Feeds 
is Poultry Life Insurance for 
your poultry a n d means 

More· Profits f .. 

We want you -·to come -in and see the 
Regist-ered Jersey Male Calf, raised on
.lnternational · Feed, now on exhibition c:t.t 

·oUr store. ·: : ·.1 ~ · 

here 8unday mornin-g, friends at luncheon at her home rt ay . ·tg· . ' ... e . . -' ,' . ' 
W L Hurdle and N M Carpen· last Wednegdav. · . . 

ter marie a business trip to Meru- Mmell.B)yd,Rlvee,Frazier and · ._, . ,. 

P~)~rl:~t~:s~~~ D Howard wPre~~~~~ !:~,~h~:~s P~:~~YJ::~:e:~:~ ''S·A. FEIY .. _· . _,_ .E·--.~1-:R· .·. -- -s.-- .·.r,·;' .. - ' in New Albany Wednetlday, 

1 

Mrs W H .Jameson were in Coli-- . 
Mrs Sarah Harvell visited in ierville Thursday ca:Jling at the 

Coldwater last Friday. homes of Mmes, AT Crawford - :. 1 

N M Carp~>nter and children and Sam K1rk . 
spent Sunday in the S P Carp en · Mra Herman Bryant was a love 

a Three Act Comedy 

ter home near Collierville. ly hostess to the Methodist Mis- · · 
Dr and Mrs 0 C Conner and N eionary Society and visitors Tues Cast of Charac:fe~s 

M Carpe11ter and family shopped day afternoo.n, · A well arranged Jack Montgomery, the Yoling Husband, Joe ,aoyd Reeves 
Ruth Piper 

Freda Esther Stone 
in ~\emphis Friday. ' program 'was giv·en. A musical Mabel Montgomery, Jack's Wife, 

cnntest was presented by Miss Zulieka a Turkish Maiden 
' ' 

M. d T T Ma rj >rie ~lorton, after wnich an Abou Ben Mocha Zuleika's Father 
Tom IX an ony- 0 ioe course was Eerved. '' . ' . 
night and Saturday at Jerr~ ~rnol?, Jacks Fn~nd,, , ?ec1l T~te Tpoma.s 

Kyle Scott 

7:45 P. m Park view V1rgm1a ~ndger, ~abel s S1st~r: Jerry s F1anc?•- _ Ida. Knox 

Theatre. Collierville More peu~;e 5~~>:u1: ~:;~;11 than any Mrs Ba.rnngtonBndger, Mab~l smother, Fr~dd1eMa.eThoma.s 
other tnoguuge. Or, at least, more try Mr McNutt, a Defective Detective, Grady Ga.rpenter 

I 

~un~P~:lL lt.-Churieston <W. VL) Mary Ann O'Finrierty, the Irish Maid, Marjorie Mort~n 
= = ====== = == Elmer Flannel, Jack's Gousin, Knox Morrison 

Mise Eleanor Fleming of Coli- Many New Uses For Old ACT I Living Room, Jack Montgomery's Home 

ROSSVILLE NOTES 

ierville has returned home arter a Household Standby ACT 2 The Same, One Month Later . . 
ACT 3 ~cene I. Mrs Bridger's Garden. Soene II. The Same a 

short time later, 
visit with her cousin Mies E n
beth Tuwlee. 

Mise Beatrice Rives was the 
guest of Miss Mai Hem·y Pbilipe 
in Memphis the past week. 

Miss Warree West had as her 
guests for the week t>nd Misses 
R·Jby Crawford and Virginia Kel_ 
sev of Collierville. 

Mise Marj ') rie Morton Mmea , 
Rives, Petty, Frazier and W H 
J amesqn visited friends in Moe-
cow Wedne3day. ' ' 

Mmee. Peroon, 0 wens and Mise 
Ida Sanndora of Mt Pleasa~ t vis_ 
ited tl)eir sister Mrs Bettie 'Mor
ton Tuesday. 

Mise Ida Knox is entertainin~ot 

Mise Mamie Wells of GrandJ uno 
tion for several da~e. 

'Mr and Mrli E H Jameson mo
tored to Florenoe, Ala., Sunday to 

SPRlNG. DAYS 
PAINT 

Women have long considered "Stand
ard" Parowax the ideal seal when 
making jelly, jams, and preserves. 
But practical housewives have dis
covered many new uses for Parowax. 

On "Bl~e Monday," a stick ofParo· 
wax, shaved into the wash boiler, will 
help to take the dirt out of clothes, 

A teaspoonful of hot Parow ax mix
ed with X pound of hot starch im
parts smoothness, lustre, and finish; 
and prevents the iron R-om sticking, 

Parowax is splendid to use in clean
ing fowl and game. Clip the wings, 
and remove the coarse guard feath· 
era, leaving the bird covered with 
do~!l· Then melt Pa.rowax and, with 
a, Clean paint brush, coat the bird 
~tli Paiowax. When cool and hard, 
simply pull off the Parowax and 
every feather lifts off. 

When putting away metal tools, 
knives, etc., which will not"be"\lsed 
for some time, melt Pnrowax and 
cover the implements with a coating 
ofit. This is a sure prevvntive of rust, 

Sold by nil de!\lers. l -Ib. carton
four sticko-15c. Adv. 

are 
DAYS 

\ 

The, Porch F- urn it ure will need a ne~ finish-
Wooowork will need touching up and Floors 
need re- painting. We have the 

• f ! U f: ... _11 • 

. _~ ! . •· 5argen~-:· Pai~~s-. _. 
~ .. .. t , . . 

a wide range of colors ·in Paints, Enamels 
.- ; . ~ ' - 1 ' 
· ·~ '· and Varnish Stains . .,.l. • 

Specialties Between Acts 

Curtain, 7:30 · Admission 15c & ·2sc 
Benefit P. -r·. A. 

Business is Good 
· Our New Hi~h Pressure - Washing .Machine 
h-as increas-ed business so much we are f07'ced 
to hire m ore help . in order . to turn out the 
work. This machine d evelopes a 400 lb pres· 
su.re and will a.bsolutely k nock the dirt and 
g r ease off' the chassis (no additional cost tp 

_you. ) We have also installed an .!lll Ettpc~ric ' 
.!ltem iting Hii h Pressure Grease Gun · and 
Guarantee to jrease each and every part of .. 
yonr car and Spray your Spri-nt s with Genu
~ne Uosite Penetrating Oil Prices are _ 
Washing and Cleaning Chasis-fenders, 

Fords an...Chevroltls, $1.00 If mu.dy, $-1,50 · 
Large Cars, 1.50 " " 1.7 5 . -:::-

Yac:c:um.c:leaned, 50c: Nickle Polish, 50c: Duc:o Polisla, $1 50c 
Large cars, $2 00 

Greasing of all cars, including spraying . 
of springs. $1.00 

~ , ·. I . 




